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and pr(achings sandwvichied iii ail along." It
is reported that the number of Protestant bap-
tisuas tlhroughoeut Japan averages at the present
time about 120 cadi week.

A LENGT1IY OVIau'rvnnt, Signed by Dr. John
Hall and others, lias been forwvarded froua tic
Newv Yorkc Presbytery to thec Geueral A.ssem-
bly in reply to an E piscopal. declaration ex-
pressing a desire for Christian union. The
overture sets forth. the basib for confereace with
a view to union and co-operation. iu Christian
wvork. TIhe Presbyterians thouaselves, it goes
on to say, "1adhere to the Presbyter.Bisi 'p of
tue New Testament and the apostolie timnes.
Tiey finti the Presbyter-Bishop iu ail ages of
tic Churchi lu unbrokeu succession till the
present day. They have endeavored. to adapt
this Presbyterial-episcopate to thi mwds of tlhe
Amecrican people, and are ready tu inake auy'
further adaptations that xnay aceus to bc e ces-
sary or important, and that do imot confliet with
the teachings of the New" Testamnent. At the
same timie, tiey deem it thcir d.ut.y to testify
against any dlaim of the diocesan episcopate
to the exclusive righit of ordination, as iwithout
wvarrant froua the Word of God, and as une of
the elle! barriers to Oaristia nion."

AT NAAMB. C., 150 miucrs perished by
the explosion of May 3. lu Blautyre, Scot-
land, 75 died by another.

EÂntrniqrÂxEs in Meýxico have dloue great
dainage, aud the end is flot yet. Sliocks have
also occuired iu Quebee.

AFTri, ail the cry about annexation in Nova
Scotia, wvheni a vote was taken ou it in tic
legisiature only one memuber, Ilr. MeColl,
eould be found to support it.

JAPAN FOR JESUS.

HEBible makes its 'way rapidly iu
SJapan. Tie finit Gospel printed lu
Japau, that o! St. Mar, was issueti
iu 1872, the whole New Testament

< in 1880, and the issue of the entire
Seriptures lu the native character is

expected lmmediately. Meauwhile the Na-
tional Bible Society of Scotlaud lias issueti a
popular edition of the New Testament in
Romnan letter -%vheh is meeting witb. a* large
sale. Tie Board of the Society bave agreeti
to join thc other Bible Societies la publishing
an edition o! this Testament with refèe'eces.
Thc introduction and acceptance of thc Serip..
tures lu Roman letter marks a uew aud
important epoci in thc hiz-tory of (iriati*an
Missions in Japan. Froin thse Report oftie
Couneil of the United Missions ini Japalli

whichi is just to band, it appSrs tlîat the
Uniont nov Wnludes 50) clhurchets, with 4356
adult îni±abi-rs. Tie gain lat. y)eair i abureies
wvas 9, and in mnembers 11*28. Tiie contribu-
tions of the, native C.hristians for last year
averamcd seven shillings cach. Tuiere arc niow
83 European and1 Americaiin isbionaries
in Japan. ________

TUIE SCIIOOLS 0F SCOTLAND.

VEis inlatter of gratification tu ail itae-
tgIirested ini the rcligiuus ivelfare of youth
Etlat elgi lus iustruc tiîuu according, tu

use and wont is almusbt umlverýi,î1ly
lnaititaiju<d iii tha Buard Sahiouls of
Seotlanld. Whaithier the religions in-

struction, axui(d the subjects uf au iuacreaiuigly
eangCode, Cali recuive theî attuentionl vvhîah

it once rcccived, is a question whiclî wc féai
admnits of only une answer. Stili it is of tha
utinost consequence that, tha religions iiibtrue-
tion shoula be as efficent aliti systaînie as
pobsible. sot a few Sohoul Boards have a
Syllabus of religious insitructioii whiueh eables
their teachers to giva a fairly toumprahaensive
view of tlie contents of Scripture, espeeially of
the Gospel history. The Alssociation for aid-
ing Sulioul B3oards in the inspection of religions
instruction -au Association cmbracinig leading
ministars and.layxnan- of the thireu Preshytarian
Churches-hava now issued a vatluable Sylla-
bus. It has been prepared by the 11ev. James
Rlobertson, M. A., W\VXitting-hania, who lias
douc. the work iii a masturly miay. It is su
arrangctd that a chilti pasýsing- from th flcw i
to thtc higlier standards (or divisions> inay learlu
the life of our Lord not ini fragments, but la a
compkcte outline, ;vhich becoines fiillar anna
more detailed in eachi successive year. Provi-
sion is mnade for a good acquaintance being
mnade with the Olti Testamient history, wbula
in i petation a place is givenl to the Shorter
Catechisia, the Aposties' Creed, and, Psalms
andi ParaphrasesQ, andi also to great Seripture
aunouncements and promises. The Syllabus
la well worthy o! thec attention o! te0lears aud
parents, and Sabbath-school Atisouiat.ons would
fild it helpful and suggestive. Copies niay be
bad, price Sd., frora the Religious Tract Socie-
ty, George Street, Ediuburgh.

ATTENTION 18 calleti to the advertisement of
the Ladies* Cullege, on 2nd page of cover.
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By the Editor:-John Holmes, R. John, $10;
A. R. McKenzie, W. Branch, $2.50; Rev. D.
Moeezie, Lochiel, Ont~ tAÉgent), $5.60.


